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Joint Seq2Seq \rightarrow \text{Neural Seq2Seq} \rightarrow \text{Baseline 1} \rightarrow \text{Joint Moses} \rightarrow \text{Moses}

\[\left[(\text{Chris:} a_h) \text{ wants:} p_h \text{ SOMETHING } [(\text{Chris:} a_h) \text{ build:} p_h (a: a \text{ boat:} a_h)]\right]\]
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\[ ((Chris:a_h) \text{ wants}:p_h \text{ SOMETHING} [(Chris:a_h) \text{ build}:p_h (a:a \text{ boat}:a_h)]) \]
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Training</th>
<th>Validation</th>
<th>Test</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>950K</td>
<td>10K</td>
<td>40K</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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\]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>PredPatt</th>
<th>Predicates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pipeline</td>
<td>17.19</td>
<td>17.24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joint Moses</td>
<td>18.34</td>
<td>16.43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joint Seq2Seq</td>
<td><strong>18.94</strong></td>
<td><strong>21.55</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>$k=1252$</th>
<th>$k=150$</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pipeline</td>
<td>27.20</td>
<td>28.73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joint Moses</td>
<td>25.43</td>
<td>27.94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joint Seq2Seq</td>
<td>28.03</td>
<td>29.21</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
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Evaluation

Unrecoverable Outputs: \{malformed, empty\}

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Method</th>
<th>Unrecoverable Outputs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pipeline</td>
<td>5615 (15%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joint Moses</td>
<td>33178 (84%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joint Seq2Seq</td>
<td>557 (1%)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 3: Number of unrecoverable outputs
### Example

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chinese sentence:</th>
<th>重点 审计 关注 与 老百姓 生活 密切 相 关 的 专项 资金.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>English sentence:</td>
<td>The focus of the auditing will be on special item funds that are closely related to people’s living.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Gold             | (1) (The **focus** of the auditing) will be on special item **funds**  
                   (2) (the special item **funds**) are closely **related** to (people ’s **living**) |
| Pipeline:        | (the key auditing **concern** and ordinary people) are closely **related** to (the **life** of the special funds) |
| Joint Moses:     | (the auditing **focus** (**attention**) to (**life**) with (ordinary **people**) are closely **related** to (the special funds)) |
| Joint Seq2Seq:   | (1) (The **focus** of focus) **focused** on (the special **collection** of the specific funds)  
                   (2) (the special **funds**) **related** to (people ’s **lives**) |
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Next…

- Adapt the model architecture.
- Apply the framework to low-resource language.
- Use cross-lingual open IE results in downstream tasks.
Cross-lingual Open IE

谢谢大家！→ (Thank, you all)